Snow Route

140 SU - Thurber St
OUTBOUND & INBOUND

Snow Route Information
This route will not operate on E. Colvin St or portions of Jamesville Ave.

Outbound from Transit Hub
Regular route to Comstock Ave / E. Colvin St
Continue Comstock Ave
Right on Vincent St
Left on Jamesville Ave to Thurber St

Inbound to Transit Hub
From Jamesville Ave @ Thurber St
Left on Thurber St
Left on Comstock Ave to E. Colvin St
Continue Comstock Ave to regular route

MAP LEGEND
- Regular Route - In Service
- Regular Route - Out of Service
- Snow Route Detour

Effective: November 8, 2021
**Snow Route**

240 SU - Nob Hill Apts

**OUTBOUND & INBOUND**

**Snow Route Information**
This route will not operate on E. Colvin St or Jamesville Ave.

**Outbound from Transit Hub**
Regular route to Comstock Ave / E. Colvin St
Continue Comstock Ave
Right on Vincent St
Left on Jamesville Ave to regular route

**Inbound to Transit Hub**
Regular route to Jamesville Ave / Vincent St
Right on Vincent St
Left on Comstock Ave to regular route

---

**MAP LEGEND**
- Regular Route - In Service
- Regular Route - Out of Service
- Snow Route Detour

---

Effective: November 8, 2021
Snow Route
340 / 340C SU - Drumlins OUTBOUND & INBOUND

Snow Route Information:
This route will not operate on portions of Fellows Ave or Montana St.

Outbound Snow Route:
Regular route to Fellows Ave / Dakota St
Right on Dakota St
Left on Cumberland Ave
Right on Montana St to Meadowbrook Dr
Right on Meadowbrook Dr to regular route

Inbound Snow Route:
Regular route to Meadowbrook Dr / Montana St
Left on Montana St
Left on Cumberland Ave
Right on Dakota St
Left on Fellows Ave to regular route.

Effective: November 8, 2021